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The President gnrc lils vctp to tlio
Chtneeo bill ,oti Tuesdny, April 1 tit
which was sustnlned by n voto of the
.Senrtto on Wcdnerdny.

If Senator Cameron will direct hia
optics to that portion of tho political
horizon that covers Wilkcsbarro ho
will discern blood on tho moon. Tho
friends of Governor Iloyt havo not re
ccived kindly tho intelligence- that
Scrnnton's candidato for Postmaster
has been confirmed, and tlioyaro neither
timorous nor diffident in giving voloo to
their opinions in tho matter. As might
bo expected, tho Senator's action is
construed to havo reference to tho cap-tur- o

of tho Lackawanna delegates to tho
State Convention, which were popularly
supposed to Jjo lodged in Scranton's
ulster pocket, and tho throat is freely
expressed that rovengo will bo taken
by sending an r.dvcrso representa-
tion from Luzerne. If that intention
should bo carried out, tho proceeds of
tho transaction would show consider-
able balanco of tho wrong side of the
profit and loss political ledger. Party
bosses who inatto greater pretensions
to wisdom than Senator Cameron havo
been fooled in just such enterprises,
and tho Senator may findsomo comfort
in tho reflection that this is a bad year
for political bosses anyway. 1'hila.
Times.

A mass meeting was held in Cooper
Union hall in New York city on Mon-da- y

evening, April 3rd, to consider tho
question of England's unwarranted act
of imprisonment of American citizens
without trial. Tho meeting was pre-
sided over by Mayor Grace, who said ;
"There now lie in English prisons, de-

prived of thoir liberty, denied all knowl-edg- o

of tho charges upon .which they
are held, and refused a trial, a number
of American citizens who have been
crying pitifully to our American Gov-
ernment, in tho name of their citizen-
ship to protect thenj against this tyran-
nous action of a foreign State. Our
causoof complaint is, that tho represen-
tatives of the American Government
tho only authorities to which our im-

prisoned fellow citizens can prefer their
complain against tho arbitrary action
of tho British officials, are lukewarm or
altogether inactive in protecting thoir
rights. Our law is very explicit, that
in such cases tho President shall forth-
with demand tho reasons of such im-

prisonment, and if it appear to bo
wrongful and in violation of tho rights
of American citizenship the President
shall forthwith demand tho release of
such citizens "

Speeches were mado by Hon.
Samuel S. Cox ; Hon. Samuel J. Ran
dall, of Philadelphia; Hon. Godlov
S. Orth, of Indiana ; Senator Charles

V. Jones, of Honda; Congressman
Jioni, ot Michigan; Jos. A. Scranton,
of Scranton Pa.; and Roger A. Pryor.
Letters and extracts of letters from
America's greatest men were read
before the audience.

Everyone teemed to denounce tl
iiuuon or ureal xsruain ana uriro mi
mediato steps for tho...restoration of their

! If 11imprisoned ienow citizens.
A resolution was adopted in which

they express their contempt for tho
"supercilious replies of Minister Low
on, to the appeals ot tho prisoners, an
that tho honor of tho republic demands
his recall, and that Chester A. Arthur
bo earnestly requested to demand of
tho liritish Government tho prompt
rcicusu iu inesu ivmcricau citizens.

GOOD ADVIOE.

Wo heartily endorse the followingfrom
tho Doylestoxcn Democrat. Tho timo
has como when tho Democratic party
must abandon its policy of nominating
nothing but a "straight out" ticket, if

uopes 10 urive the opposition from
mo liurciicnments they tiavo Meldrn. t-- . .
luiiii. savs : it. is mi
old saying, that ''Wo don't know who
i yuvuniur mini aner the electionrpi.:,. . i i.i .
auia uuua nui, always noiu good; y
Mjiiiuumes Know who tout oe governor
uetore the ballots are counted. Wheth
er or no this shall bo tho caso with tho
ivemocratio party, next fall, will depend
uiiuii iiiumseives.r .i . . .vnc uiuig is very plain. A majority
"i mu iuupiu oi are
rcauy to change tho ruling political
dynasty, and put power into other
hands. Thoy aro willing to givo it to
tho Democrats, but before doing so
uiuj must nuvo mo posiuvo assuranco
that they will givo them better, and
purer, government than tho Stalwarts
have, or can givo them. Tho political
power oi mo fttuto lias been in tho same
nanus sinco 18G0. In that timo boss
ism nas grown to bo n power stronger
iiian tlio jjeoplo themselves; corruption
in legislation, and in tho administration
of municipal affairs i

fact in all departments of the public aer- -
vinn line ninHnn.i-,.- ! .. . i .r 1,mi uiwi-asui-i in ;i iijguiiui man-
ner. Tho men who rule tho State, and
the lieutenants who do their bidding,
iiuiuurai m jiora so long they ho
licvo thoy wero born to tho imrnle.
1 lioy act upon tho theory that tho of- -
nous ueiong to them ; they hold them
to make monoy, and reject, with indig-natio-

tho idea that a public ollico is a
publiu trust, to bo administered for tho
people. They havo so demoralized tho
ballot box that it no longer records tho
nonest verdict ot the people. Tho cor

mu. una vi mu msi twenty two years
does not end with tho "insoloneo of ,"

the dictation and tyranny of tho
basses, and tho corruptions and frauds
which are their inevitable consequence,
bat the wholo body politio has been

to such extent that
men, of all parties, begin to despair of
iiumuiiL-.u- i government.

To roll back this dovilish tido which
is engulfing our institutions, tho men
now in power, and their lieutenanta.
must be diiven from ollico and new and
pure men put in their places. Not only
ti.'.u 1..., :i i .
mis, uui. H u iiciru nuucai, sweeping,
reform everywhere, from tho top to tho
bottom, inside and outside. To effect
this is no easy task. Tho bosses havo
entrenched themselves at every point,
and I hey will only yield to a Waterloo
or a Gettysburg. Tho Democratic
party cannot drive tho enemy from tho
iiimi siiigie-naniie- j tney aro not strong
eilOUL'h. Rut whv not Mill in tlin nlllim
which stand ready to march in their
raiiKs, it tney will unfurl tho banner of
genuino refoim? If tho Demooratio
jiaity wish to win next fall, thoy must
join forces with tho Independent

represented by tho Commit-to- o

of One Hundred. Wo aro willing
in g juniierinan tins; we would mvu
them n representation on tho ticket.
the governor to be a Democrat. This

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
would sweep tho field. Is tho Demo
crnlio party too strongly wedded to tho
ruts of tho past to accept tho situation
and adopt a wise, and enlightened, pol-

icy t If it be, then wo face tho melan-
choly fact that it is no longer fit to
govern.

Wo do not deal with candidates.
Wo havo none to offer. Tho nominco
for governor, however, must bo ono in
whom tho pcoplo reposo every confi-
dence j and in whoso past and present
life the pcoplo will havo tho guarantee
of a pure, honest, yootl, government.
Ho must como up to tho demands of
the hour in every particular. Such a
man can bo found within tho Demo-
cratic party. Is the party wise enough
to pick him out, nominate, and t.ako

proper steps to elect him t

OPPOSITION TO OAMERON.

Tho Wilkes Uarre Jlecord, a Repub-
lican organ, makes tho following vigor-
ous protest against continuing Senator
Don Cameron in power. Tho Jlecord
has heretofore been a supporter of
Cameron and its present nttitudo is ro
markable. It remains to bo seen
whether it will maintain its position or
e ii . .1 . . f il... -
iau in wiin ino rest or mu ringsicrs ni
tho last moment: "Mr. Iloyt never had
the gubernatorial bco in his car as most
aspirants lor that position have.
Against his personal protest his friends
umed his nomination and he reluctant
ly consented. In earlier years Senator
billion Cameron had been his warm
friend and had given cvidenco of his
kindly regard entirely disconnected
with any political trade. In after years
when Senator .1. D. Cameron succeeded
to the political inheritance of his father,
ho assented, through tho solicitation of
mutual friends, to tho nomination of
Henry M. Iloyt for governor, though,
at tho last moment, nnd a very short
timo preceding tho convention after tlio
canvass had been made, ho desired to
sacrifico Iloyt to tho advancement of
his own personal ends, and would havo
dono so but for the determined inter-
position of Quay who was stronger
than he. For various reasons, all of
which aro entirely honorable, Gover-
nor Iloyt has rccognizod an obligation
to Cameron. He owed him no personal
strength, but was constrained to this
courso by tho regard ho had for tho
elder Cameron and Quay. Herein ho
mado an error, but, like all of his
blunders, it was attributable) to his
great heart and unswerving friendship.
Ho has never exhibited a disposition to
sacrifico himself in tho service of friends.
Pew men arc so utterly regardless of
their own personal welfare honors or
emolument as he. Whatever of blun-
ders aro chargeable to tho administra-
tion, majr bo traced directly to the source
from which como all tho ills which tho
Republican party of this Stato is suffer-
ing ever sinco tho younger
Cameron assumed tho reins of direction
tho party in this State has been thrown
upon tlio defensive, and it lias been
obliged to go into each campaign with
an apology as an argument. "That it
has been successful does not provo that
it has been right. Its victories havo
frequently been, by every measure of
cost, much moro expensive than ono
good thorough defeat would havo been.
Last year with a Cameron candidate,
tho peer of any man in tho State an
excellent soldier and spotless citizen
triumph was snatched from certain de
feat through a divided opposition and
.democratic votes. This vcarthero is
promise of a similar campaign with its
doubtful results. How long can the
Jtepuuncau party survive such mar.
lpuiaiion i uan it ue traded and pur
chased into power forever? And if so,
aro tho results worth tho trouble an
expense?

Now there is another schenio on tho
programme, and again the willincr ser
vices of Governor Iloyt aro sought to
pull the chestnuts from tho fire. The
same Senator Cameron who has been
tho author of so much mischief to tho
party seeks n new lease of power. Ho
is doubtful about the political complex
ion of tho next legislature, and a Dem
ocrauo victory might mako such an
appointment as would ruin every politi
cal aspiration of the son of his father
In this uncertainty Governor Iloyt is
urged to call a special session, and if
Governor Iloyt yields in this last de
mand against his better judgement he
will do himself and the public a great
wrong and not even accomplish the rc
suit anticipated. Wo do not believe
tho present legislature can bo depended
upon to carry out such a scheme, whil
tho attempt would almost certainlv
lead to a defeat this fall, is tho mod

si . . , . . .em jiimeronism so attractive so in
valuable that party prestigo and
personal honor must forever bo sacri
iieed to its maintenance? Will th
time never come when ordinary self-
respect win cry out "hold! enough?

News Items.
ilio only scientific Iron Medicino

that does not produco headache. &o
but gives to tho system all tho benefits
ot iron without its bad effects.
Rrown's Iron Hitters.

Charles Stackhouse, of Kingston
was nrrested in Wilkes Harro on Vri.
day last, charged with boing implicat
ed in tho murder of a farmer nameil
Keifllo in Hays city, Kansas, two years
"go.

A V.MIIIM) I'KIti'OllMANOi:.
Many wonder how Parker's Ginger

Tonic can perform such varied cures,
thinking it simply esscuce of ginger,
when in fact it is mado from manv vain.
able medicines which act benficially on
every diseased organ. Seo other col
umn.

Tho monument recently erected bv
Cyrus W. Eield on the snot where Ma.
jor Andre was hanged as a snv in tho
revolution, was badly damaged on tho
ingiii oi iiiarcn ijutn ny an . explosion
of dynamite. Tho base was completo

destroyed. This is tho second at
tempt that has been mado to demolish
tho monument Tho persons engaged
in mu iiiiiiir aro unKiiown.

NKAlll.V A .MUtACI.r--
E. Asenith Hall, Rimington, N. Y

writes: "I havo suffered for several
months with dull pain throuah left
lung and shoulders. I lost mv spirits
appetite and color, nnd could with diffi
culty keep ni) all day. Mv mother
Kioeured some Hurdoek Rlood Hitters,
I took them as directed, and felt no
pnm sinco first week after using them.
and nm now quite well.

1'rico $ 1.00.

Mainly through tho efforts of Col.
John C. Calhoun, n sou of the famous
statesman of that name, n stock com
pany is going into cotton culture ex- -
tonsively in Chicot county, Arkansas.
Tho capitol is provided by New ling-lau- d

men, and amounts to a million
dollars. Plantations aggregating 82,
001) acres havo been purchased, along
the routo of a projected railroad, and
bordering tho Mississippi River. No--

gro labor will bo employed nt day s
...1. !...!-- .. . .1 .1 . 1! 1 . , .1 . . i.i . . . .

uuinuuiuuuii, mm ino cauuiuaies placed wages in casu, nnd mo nest machinery
upon n thorough reform platform, willbo put in.

Tho bill of exceptions in tho Gultoau
case, was signed by Judgo Cox on
Wednesday March 21). It is thointcn.
tlon of District Attorney Corkhill to
picscnt tho bill for a hearing on
the first day of tho noxt term, which
will bo April 21.

nr.AV as a rosr.
Mrs. W. J. Lang, Hclhany, Out.,

states that for fifteen months she was
troubled with a disoaso in the ear,
causing entire deafness. In ten
minutes after using Thomas' Kclcctrio
Oil. She found relief, and in a short
timo sho was entirely cured nnd her
hearing restored.

Tho Massachusetts houso committee
on woman's suffrage repotted tho bill
on Thursday last, allowing women to
voto for presidential electors.

"When I publicly testified that I had
been cured of a terrible skin humorby
tho Ciiticura Remedies, I did so that
others might ho cured, nnd do not re-

gret tho timo given to answering
Win. Taylor, lloston.
Moses of South Caro-

lina is in tho New York Tombs, for
obtaining money on forged drafts. Ho
will bo given a placo in the Rogue's
gallery.

SHERIFF'S SALI

lly vhluo ot sundry writs Issued out ot tbo
Court ot Common fleas of Columbia county and
to mo directed, will bo exposed to public snlo at
tho Court House, In Dloomsbure, rtnnsjtvnMa,
at two o'clock, p. m. on

MONDAY, MAY 1st, 188l.
All that certain real estate sltuato In tlio town

ot llloomsburs, Columbia county, ra., dcscilbed
ns follows, bounded on tho north by land
ot U. P. Ilartmao.on tho cast by Market street.on
the south by llldgo alley, and on tho west by
Murray alley, containing soventy-on- p lect si
Inches front.two hundred and lour fectslx Inches
deep, on which nro erected n dwelling liouse.barn
nnd

ticized, taken In execution ut tho tult ot Johnson
Illack .t Co., against Andrew M. Itupert and to bo
sold as tho property ot Andrew M. Itupert,

At Vend Ex. Littles A tt'y
ALSO,

Tlio following described real estato sluutj la
Greenwood township. Columbia county, 1'enna,
as the property of Abraham Drctbelbls, bounded
and described us follows, : Hounded on tlio
north by lands ot Jacob Utt and Joseph Kcdllne.on
tho cast by lands ot John C. Lemon and Theodore
Lemon, on tho south by lands of David AlbcrtEon
and on tho west by land) of (Icorgo 01rton,dcccas-
ed, and I'rlcr II. Olrlon, containing llfty acres

of land, moro or less, whereon ore erected a ono
and a halt story tr.uno dwelling houso bank, barn
nnd other

Seized, taken In execution at the suit of llobcrt
Itussell against Joseph Drclbolbls and Abraham
Drelbclbls and to bo sold as tho property of Joseph
Drclbolbls and Abraham Drclbelbls.

Vend Ex. Vandekjmce, Atty,

ALSO,
Tho following described leal estato sltuato In

Light Strect.Columbla county.and Stato ot renna
tbo propsrty of Almlra McDowell, boundoi nnd
described as follows, bounded on tho
north by lot of Mrj. Georgu Oman, on thoeistby
Main Street of sold town, on tho south by an alley
nnd oa tho west by an alley, on which nro erected
a two story Iramo dwelling housj and other out
buildings.

Seized, taken In execution nt tho suit ot Mary
M. Hagenbuch and Kmery 1). llagenbuch Exccii'
tors of V. It. Hagenbuch against (l. M. Ilcgcn
bucu administrator of Almlra McDowell deceased
wltu uotlco to Ida M. llullng wlfo ot L. a. Hullng,
formerly Ida McDowell only child of said Almlra
McDowell deceased, and to be sold as tho prop
erty of Almlra McDowell, deceased.

Al. Vend. Ex. Wam.br, Attorney.
ALSO,

Tho following described real estito situate In tbo
borough of Herwlclc.columbla county, renna., tho
property of Franklin Stowait. Beginning at tho
corner of In lot number llfty eight, thenco along
second street westwnrdly to an nl'oy nlnety-uln- o

foet, thenco along said alley eighty-fou- r una nvo
tonths feet to tho cornorot lot belonging to the
estato of William S. Evans deeeascd.thence along
saidlloo ninety three feet to tho corner oflot num
ber nf clghty-fou- r nnd feet to
th placo of beglnnlng.belng tho
part ot lots number llfty-ntn- e and sixty as num
bered In tho general plan oi said town, contain
ing seven thousand d and llfty-clg-

and feet of ground, on which are erec
ted ono largo two story framo dwelling house,
rramo barn and other

Seized, taken In execution at tho suit oi M,
Jackson's exocutors against Franklin Stewart and
to be sold as tho property of Franklin Stewart.

Vend Ex. Oswald, Attorney
Seized, taken In execution at the suit of the

First National Dank of Plymouth, I'cnna. nsalnst
Franklin Stewart and to to sold ns tho property ot
trankun Stewart.

VenlEx. Maizi, Attorney,
ALSO.

The following described roil estato sltuato In
Fishing Creek township, Columbia county nnd
btnto of Pennsylvania, ns tho propartyof Elford
rreston nnd Jacob Fitzgerald and Myra l'reston
administrators of James L. Preston, deceased,
uounued and described as follows, lt : Begin
nlng nta post corner of land of Daniel Kitchen
thenco along dlvlsloa lino south ono halt degree
two hundred nnd fourteen and two tenthtpcrches
to a post, thenco by land of Edward Mcllenry,
north sixty-seve- n degrees cast, ono Jhundred and
tuirty-on- o psrenes to a Spanish oak (down),
inenco oy land or Jacob Fnrrcr north ono half do
greo east ono hundred nnd sixty-tw- o perches to a
wnue oak, and tnocco by land of Philip Appleman
north clghty-nln- o and ono half degrees, west ono
ono hundred and .twenty nnd one tenth perches
10 mo piaco of beginning. Containing ono hun
dred and .thlrty-thre- o acres and twenty-nv- o

pcrcucs, and tho usual allowance of six per cent
for roads .to. On which aro erected a two story
frame dwelling housj, largo bank barn and other

Seized, taken In execution at tha suit of Abram
Nesblt administrator ot Samuel Hos t deceased
against Elford Proston.and Jacob Fitzgerald and
Jlyrn Preston administrators and to to sold ns tho
property of Elford Preston Jaccb Fitzgerald and
Myra Proslon administrators of Jamos L. Preston;
deceased.

I'l. Fa. KKonn, Attorney.
ALSO,

Tho foil owing described rual estato, : No,
l, bounded on tho north by lind ot J. u Mclirldo
on the east by Catharine street, on tho south by
Canal street, and on tho west by Cll nton alley, on
wuicu is erected a two story framo dwelling houso,
No. !i, bounded on tho north by Seventh streot, on
tuo east by lot of Ii. Ilarton & Co. on tho bouth by
lot of J, 11, McBrlde, and on tho west by Catharlno
street.

Seized, taken In execution at tho suit of tho
W likes Darro Deposit and Savings Hank asatnst
John McNelsU nnd to bo sold as tho property of
Jonn McNelsn.

Vud Ex. Millek, Attornoy.
ALSO,

All that o rtaln pleco ot ground sltuato In Miff
lin township, Columbia county, Penna , described
ns follows, s Hounded by land ot John At n,
east uy land ot n, scuweppenhelser, south by
land) ot Thomas Aten.nnl on tlio west by lands
or Charles Kllngaman.contnlnlng ono hundred and
tsn acres, moro or less, on which aro erectodn
framo liou;e,barn and

ALSO,
Ono tract bounded on the north by land ot I, K.

schweppenhelser and Samuel Snyder, on the east
by Iwl ot Lawrence Waterion tho south by lands
of Abraham scuweppenhelser, and on tho west by
lands of John Aten, cootalnlng thlrtr.four aoros,
moro or less, on which aro erected a frame house,
barn and

ALSO,
One tract of land bounded ou tho north by landa

ct Stephen (loarhart and others, on tho east by
other land of I. K. Schweppenhelser , on tho south
uy iana ot jonn Aton, and on tho west by land of
Joseph (Jeirbort, containing ono hundred acres,
mora or 1033, on which are erected a framo houso,
barn and

Seized, taken In elocution at tho suit ot Colum
bia county Mutual Swing Fund and Loan Asso
ciation asalgnod to Joseph P. Tustln against I. K.
senwepponhclser aud to ba bold as ths property ot

i. :nweppenuciser.
Vend. Ex. Lirri.B! Jt Mili.ku, Attornoys.

U. II. F.NT,
march 7 -- ts sheriff,

AUWTOU'8 NOTICL,

ESTATK Or JIANNAU DAIKU, DSCKASKIl,
Tho Auditor unDOlnled by tho Court to

tribute tho balanco of tho nmdlnthu hnmiB nf
John Pfoutz administrator d. b. n. c. t. a. of llau- -

ih uaird.uoceaseo.as per uccouut filed by itachel
foutz executrix ot John pfoutz now deceased. will

meet tho parties lulerostol tor tho purposes ot I is
ipoinunent uu j uesuuy, April mil. a, ii. wi, at
o'clock in, at his oaieo In ficrwlclc l'a when and

hero all iiartles Interested aro
to mako and urove their claim or bo debarred
from coming lit upon su'd claim.

rfi. It, UQWALII,
April! 3t Auditor,

NNL'AL STATEMENT op tub TOWNA--
Ii

for tho year IS3I, ondlng with

FUNDED

Iiond due January 1, 'sj
Intcrcit on earns from Jan, 1, VI
liana duo February 1, st" August 1, '81

" " February l , '83
" " August f, '81
" " January I, '81
" " 'elI'obrunry l," " August 1. 84
" " January 1, '8.1

" " Fonruary 1, '83
' August!, '85

" " January 1, M
" " February l, '81
" " August 1, '80
11 " January I, '87

Fobruar i, '87
" August 1, '87
" " January t, '8S
" February l, 'ss
" August l,

DEBT.

lior.d duo August

69
'00
'01
01
93
01
93

'03
1, '07

v

Total fundod debt
interest on abovobondsl
from February 1,'si, f

04000
700

VOO00

HO

soooo
900
J0O0O

00
210

VAI.r ATION 01' TAXABI.lt HlOt'RftTV T1IKHKIM IS3L
lloal property 075
Personal property 80) o
occupations cos

777 91000
p;r cent of abovo valuations $15 63j o

NSWTOX BOONS C0LLKCT0R OK TAXES 0)' 13'0,
nu.

balanco ot diiDllcato '80 f wo a

CK.
Ily nmt. paid P. P. Bll'meyer Trea.-t-

see Treasurer's receipts 1 401 43
By amt paid Win, t'hrlstman Tress,

Treasurer' receipts iOi
By exoneration Council March

ISM 33 6 3 I

NK1VTJN 11J0NB L'OLI.KCrOilOCTAXKS 1'OB 1831,
UK.

To nmt ot duplicated 'SI U1184
en.

By excess and errors duplicate 14
lly amount paid Wm

Trcas s:o Treas receipts
By exon!

1S92

Curlstmati

ot Council March

balanco on duplicate of '81 1

P. r.BtLLMSYBli TRKA8UKKH ACCOUNT WITH
TUB TOWN OF llLOOMSIlOnd.

PH.

b0

To balanco per last statement ' 1
to amt N. uoono collector iczao
To Stato tax collected s

By amt paid Wm C'hrlslman Treas.
lly a mission

WM CIllltSTMAN TKRASCKBn 1S91, At'CCL'NT

WITH TIIK TOWN OF DLOOMSBCRd.

Juno 'al to nmt ot tax roll of '61 $J
to nmt recu from r r jimmeyer

former Treasurer 63J33
To amount reed from sale ot bonds 8

'! ' " Boono "80
" ' ' '81 1 COl

" ' ludemcntc Ilobblns
" " stato collected
" " from lands sold and re-

turned Co Commissioners
nmt rent nnd Interest pars 0 W

Sterner
To damages iron JicKolvy

estato
To amt work Krug n
To amt on fence, Lutheran and

foimed congregations sou
To nmt from (I A llnrrlnir Pres be

ing collected lines, licenses Ac

Cll.

Augu3t'8J, amt of duplicate of
N Uoonocol'31, being amt uncol-
lected Treasurer on tax roll of
tlio year 31184

bonds paid durlnttlio ycar.vlz :
rtUO AUgUSt 0

' " I, '91
' " 1,'SI 300 1

Interest coupons paid Curing
the year 00

By stato tax loans
a j ear iciioooo
orders paid Issue ot '76

,i .. ..
ii it ii ii ii 70
.i ,. ii .1 .i 'so
ii .i I, i. ii
,. ,1 ii , ii

By amt Treas Commission
lly balanco bands of Treas

Bal ot tax duo on duplicate ot '!
Duo from sundry persons on iccoum
Duo on street openings as follows,
Market strett J o nutter

" ' Lutheran and Iteform-c- d

congregations

Duo from a W Sterner park rent
Due from Lutheran and ltetormed

Congregations bal on fence
Bal hands Treasurer

LIABILITIES.

Coupons not presented A outstan'g
Orders outstanding

AS3BTS.

Floating debt
iiscEirrs.

Amt received from FP Blllmeyer
former Treasurer

Amt collected Treas on tax roll '3t
Amt from silo bonds
Aint from N Boone on dup 'so
" ' " '. " " '81
" ' Judgment C Bobbins
" Stato tax collected
" Land3 sold nnd rented Co. Com.
" Kent and Park a W Sterner
" Damages Iron McKelvy est" work for o Krug
" on fenco Lutheran and ltetormed
congregations

" from tl Herring Pres being col-
lected lines license a

KXrXNUITUIIJS.
Bloomsburg Water Co
Bloomsburg (las Co
(Jas fixtures adCosts commonwealth vs I S Kuhn

nnd others
Auditors settling annual account
btrcet commissioners E B Bldleman

and F Taylor
Highway expenses labor.toams,

repair tools and material
Harris town Constable, pollco

duty.and servlnir notices
Printing annual statement

inauco a.0
sundry perbons. police duty
Samuel Neynard, surveying
sundry persons icnts
llepalrs lock-u- p

nro Department
Board Health
oaths
Attorney fees
ltlght way Centre
costs In suit Blrkeublno et
Interest on ovcrduo bond al
Secretary's salary

uiini.rsiL-np- ii

March 1SW. and tlint
examined the foregoing accounts and

iut,-i- approvo
BUCKINGHAM.

KLINE.
WE1IU.

Al'PHAISKMKNTS.

Widow's appraisement the
imuuuu iircauenuer

Widow's appraisement tho estato
James Johnson. Personalty,

Widow's appraisement the estate
John Veiigcr. Personalty.

Widow's appraisement the estato
William Beck. Personalty.

Widow's appraisement tho estate
Vandersllce. Personalt)

Widow's appraisement tho estato
or.lessoOhl. Personalty.

ltealty.
Widow's appraisement tho estato

Abraham Force. Personalty,
Realty.

Widow's appraisement tho estato
Uaorgo Walters. Personalty,

ltealty.
Widow's appraisement estate

Widow's appr Isement the eslato

tho

ths

N

mOWS- -

Auihony Huuslugcr. Personalty.

milium ttoyaer. personalty.
uutuiy.

David Mtlcr, Personalty.
ltealty,

Widow's appraisement estato
Elijah Yucum, Personalty.

widow's apnralsomont estato
uiDjiuuu iniieniaon.

Jteslty.
Widow's appraisement the estato

Personalty,
appraisement tho estato
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Will lin rnnflrmAfl nisi An tl.n tlr.r 'UA.rf.n,
May 1&32, and unless exceptions be nied wltiitn
four lis thereafter, the tame will bo

W. KlttCKUAUM.
April 7 Hi Clerk o. c.

OTICi: STOOKIIOLDKHB.

$1180115

0

w
statements

Auditors,

2

coanrmed

Tho annual mectlncr of tli nf n.a
North i west Branch Hallway Company, is calledfor Monday, May I, usi, at twelve o'clock m. at
uio .iiuiwiTy uui uiutr. iiiaomsDur. i:ninmhia
county.Pa . for tho purpose of holding tho electionfor a Protldent and Directors to servo tor tbo en.suing year, and to transact such other business asmay bo properly brought before the meeUng In-
cluding action uecessary to authorize an Increaseot the number of Directors.

April .Sw

THOS.

ALUEItT 11EWS0N,
Secretary,

jwixik notici:.
A dividend of liva ncr cent on thni.Anitfli ctna--

of llDCatawhm llrldgo Company, will bo paid thostock holdersonand after April Ut, U81, at tho
oitlce of thoTrcasurer,

A WEEK.

Augusta, Maine.

53

Lilt,

MlwItUiSB, (1ILBUHT,
Treasurer,

$13 a day at home easily made.Cosily ouint free. numi-o- mill Al id,.
inarch 31 .ly

ULWHO NE6-- 0 QRYGOODS

31
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SHOULD SEND
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Y r LKo
nFREBf SECURf AnV'AMTAGES

I''
nnr

mm & 5L0THFR
' Z. rr A J . .. fV ti

REMEMBER

are invited to visit

OAK HALL,
S. E. Cor. 6th & Market Sts.

Philadelphia.

We offer the Largest

and Cheapest stock of

Clothing for Men and Boys

in the United States.

IflU Our original

One Price and

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE!
By vlrtuoofan order of tho Orphans' co irt ot

Columbia county, Iho undersigned Executor ot the
lxst will nnd testament of Nithnn Bredbeuncr fir.
will exposo to public sale on iho premises, ou

BATUUOAY, Al'ftIL 20th, 18S2.

at ten o'clock In tho forenoon, All that certain
messuage nnd lot of ground slluato In the town-
ship of Beaver, In tho county of Columbia, and
Stato of Pennsylvania, bounded nnd descitbedns
follows, Beginning at a gum thenco by
land of John nauck, and Scotch Bun south fclxty
six degrees, west twenty eight and four-tent- h

perches to a stone, thenco along sldo ot a public
road leading from Beaver Valley to Minilnvllle,
south nlno degrees, east cloren and four-tent- h

perches to a stono near the Danville llnzletou &
WUkes-Barr- Ball ltoad, thenco up said road
north sixty-eig- degrees, cast forty-nin- e perchos
to a stono thence by land of John Hauclc north

degrees, west seventy ti70 perches
to the place cf beginning, containing

AGriSSS,
and ONE HUNDRED AND TEUCHES on
which aio erected a largo TOIIEE STOItV

FRAME BUILDING,
used as a hotel, stables, sheds nnd all necessary

pOR

seventy-eig-

TERMS op sale. Ten per cent, ot h

ot tho purchase money to bo paid at tho striking
down of tho property; the less the
ten per cent, nt tho continuation absolutc.and the
.remaining three-fourth- s In ono year thereafter
with Interest from confirmation nisi.

C.w. .Mll.i.Eii, SOLOMON II. BIIEUBENDEli,
EXECUTOR

Olit'JLVKS' COUIIT S.VLH
OP VALUABLE

Tho undersigned administrator of Peter Michael
Into of Mllllin township deccasedwlll expose to
public sale on tho premises on

TUESDAY, APRIL LY.tli, l8Si.
nt two o'clock p. in. All that tract ot land situate
In Mllllin township, bounded by lands of John
Iloofnagie, Peter Michael, aid (leorgo Nungcssor,
containing

S9 ACHES,
moro or loss, whereon nro erected a

HOUSE AND: BABN
and ouubulldlngs. (lOOD APPLE ORC1URD
and a spring ot water.

TERMS op KALE. Ten per cent, of
ot tho money R'.iall bo pild at tlio striking
down of tho property: the h less tho ten
per cent, nt tho confirmation nisi, nnd the re
mamlug s In ono yonr thereafter with
Interest from confirmation nisi.

Purchaser to pay for deed.
JOHN MICHAEL,

Administrator.

COMMITTEE SALE.
By virtue of an order of tho orphans' Court of

Columbia county, Penn'a., tho undersigned ccm
lnlttco of Margaret Portncr, a lunatic, will expose
to publlo sale upon the premUes, on

SATURDAY, APRIL 29th, 1882.
at ten o'clock In tho forenoon, the following de
scribed real estato ot said lunatic, : A tract
ot land situate In tho township ot Madlson.county
of Columbia, and stato of Pennsylranla, boundsd
and described as follows : Beginning at a plao,
thence south two hundred and Mxty perches by
lands ot Joel B. Moser and Allrjd Pcgg to a post
by plno, thenco cast ono hundred and thirty
perches by landj of II. Bernhelraer to n chestnut
oak grub, now po3t, thenco norm thirty-nin-

perches by land of C, w. Eves to n corner, thenco
south elghty-sltan- d dogro;s west ono
rod Dy land conveyed by tho said commlttco to tho

Tldo Water PIpoLlno Company," thenco by eam
north threaand degrees, west two
hundred and six rods to lino ot lands o f Samuel
Delsher, and thenco by tho said land ot Samuel
Delsher, north eighty-thre- nnd ono ha If degrees,
west ono hundred and thlrty-on- o perches to tho
placo of beginning containing about

ACRES,
and allowances, n part, about 0 acres, cleared
and the balanco woodland,

TERMS op SALE.-T- wo hundred dollars al tho
striking down ot tho property, and tho remainder
tn payments ot ono hundred dollars nnnually.wlth
Interest annually on nil sums remalnlnL' unpaid,
to bo secured by bonds aud mortgage on tho land.
The commltteo being iiuthnrlzed to reserve for tho
use of Iho lunatlo durlug her life tho houso tho
occupies, and about four acres of land therewith,
with the privilege of ilrowood from the eaino.

E

Attorney.

purchaso

CONRAD KREAMER,
Committee.

April 7 JcrseytowB, Pa.

nincij'j notice.
An elettlon for cllloer.i of tho Catawlssa Brldiro

Company, for the eut,miig ear, will be held at thu
houso of Mr. Keller in l.i'aU'a, on Monday,
May 1st, between I lie hour-- - ot ou nnd six o'cloi kp.m. of that iiay,

I1L lUUS . UlLLltlU',
ticci.'Ury,

lowest Prices

RID&E

A

That You

Best,

TWO

192

system of

a Guarantee

NOTICE.

ESTATE OP BENJiSlIN NL'SS DECI1SED.
Tho undersigned nudltor appointed by tho Or-

phans' court ci Columbia county.to distribute tho
iund in tho hands of William snuman adminis-
trator of said estate, to and among tho parties
entitled thereto will perform tho duties of
his nt blsonico In Catawlssa, on Sat-
urday, April 2'Jth, 1SS2, at ten o'clock n. m when
and where nil persons havlm; claims upon said
fund nro requested to present them or bo forever
debaned from com'ng in on said fund.

WM.L. BVERLT,
inaich 7 ta Auditor.

A1'

UDITOIt'S

nppolstinent

MTOIt'S NOTICE.

ESTATE OF THOMAS DAVIS, I1ECEASEII.

The undersigned Auditor appointed by the Or--

Chans' court of Coluraola county to mako
ot too fund In the hands of 1 K. Kr.ck-baui-

one ot tho ndmlnlslrators, will sit at his
onico in tlio Town of Bloomsburg In said county
on Saturday, the '."Jtli day oi April, 1592, at
ivn u , iuu, a. ii, , ui o.uu , . i.eu nuu I, uci u uu
panics Interested In said estato must attend or be
forever debarred from uny suaro ot said fund.

11. PIUNK ZAHR,
March 7 lw Auditor.

UDITOK'S NOriCE.

Columbia County, s. S.

proceedings of tho Orphans' court of county,
ii. is.iuicr una, inns conuiiucu.

Amon2 the records and
said

El!.ibcUi Ebner 1 No. 31 Plerl Paclas Peb
vs. ruarv Term. 132.

tl. (l. M. Ilollowpeter, And now Feb. 17, lssa.on
Ainnr. ot m. u. bhoe- - motion ot cnanes o,
maker deed, et nl. j Barklcy.attomey for plain
nil,) In tho nbove stated execution. C. 11. Jackson
Es! Is appointed nudltor to dlslrlbnto tho money
In court arising out of tho sheriff's salo ot tho real
esuuo or ji. u. MioemuKcr ueccosea, among par
lies eniuiua iiicreio.

BY THE COURT.
Certified from tho records this 18th day of Feb

ruarj, .. n
WM. K11ICKBAUM,

Prothonotary.
Notice Is hereby given that tho undei signed

nriiiolnted us shown bv tho forcL'OInir certltl- -

cate, will meet tho parties interested lor the per-
formance of his duties nt Iho onice ot Charles (i.
B.u klcy, attorney at law, Bloomsburg, Pa., on
Moudav. Anrirjith. 1832. it a o clock in thu fore
noon, ut which timo and place all persons aro
required to mako their claims teforo tro auditor
or uu ucuaircu from coming in upon tuo runu.

C. 11. JACKSON, Auditor,
March 31, Sw.

DMINISTRATCR'S NOTICE.

ESTATE OF DA VIU BlTl.Elt, DECEASED.

Letters ot Administration on tho estate ot David
hitler, Into of centie township, Columbia county,
I'uunn, ucccascu, uavu ucen gruuicu oy mu uegis-Lero-

said county to Samuel II. Siller admin
istrator. AH persons having claims against tbo
estnto of tho decedent aro requested to present
tlimn for settlement, and thoso Indebted to tbo
csiuie eo inaKo payment 10 tuo unuersigneu aa
ininisiraior wiiuout aeiay.

SAMUEL II. 8ITLER,
March 3 .flw Administrator,

DMINISTUATOH'8 NOTICE.
K3TA1E npCHAHLK-- TIinUAl DRCE1SED.

Lettera of administration on tho estato of Char
les i nomas, lato of tlio town ot Bloamsburg. Col
uinbla eouuty.i'.cceased, havo been granted by tho
Register of satd county to tho undersigned admin-
istrators. All persons having claims uualnst tbo
oMntootsald decedent aro i equested to present
Ilium for settlement and thoso Indebted to tho
estato to mako payment to tho undersigned ad.
iiuuibiriiiuis wiinout ut'iay,

WILLIAM THOMAS,
ZAC1IAR1AII THOMAS,

march 31 Administrators,

pitOTIIONOTAKY'S NOTICE.

otlco Is hereby trlven that tho following ac.
counts hao been Hied In the Prothonotary's ofllce
of Columbia county, and will bo presented to tho
court ot Common pleas ot said county, ou tho 1st
.Monday of .May, , 1). issa, nnd conllrmed nfler tho
lonriii uuy ot uaiu icrm uuiess exceptions no uica
wiiuiu milt lime.

I. First und final account of John (lordlier, trus
tee in mu eseaio or 'i nomas siacxnouso ucceasea,
to mako salo ot land remaining unsold In hands of
juuiiuui Duichituuae.

'i First nnd Ilnal account of acob Terwlllhrer.
commltteo ot Maria Kressler, a lunatlo lato of
ccoit township, Columbia county, deceased.

Bloomsburg, March 'ii, 1852,

WILLIAM KitlCKUAUM,
l'rntlinnatarv

nnn week In your own towu. Terms and f
4uvnt iroo, Address u. iiallet x co
Maine,

ortland.
oi -- ty

SHEET.FFS SALE.

out--

By virtue ol a writ of Ijjv.uI Facias issued out
o( tlio Court ot common Pleas ot Columbia coun
ty, and to mo directed, will bo exposed to publlo
salo at tho Couit Houso In Bloomsburg, at two
o clock p. in., on

inaieu

SATURDAY, APEIL 15, '82.
All Iho surface of all that certain lot or piece of

ground bltuato In tho boioughof Ccntralla, laid out
by tho Locust Mountain Coal and Iron Company
In tho county nnd stato aforesaid, bounded and
described ns follows, i Beginning at a Btake
on tho cast tldo ct Lccusl Au'&ue, thenco along
said avtnuo north threo degrees, west twenty-fiv- e

foet, thenco north clghty-s- c en degrees, east one
hundred aud forty feet to an alley, thenco along
said alley south threo degrees, east twenty-nv- o

feet, thenco south eighty seven degrees west to
tho placo of beginning. Being tho lot marked In
thojge-nera- l plan of said borough with tho number
nvo In Block number tllty-tw- On which aro
erected a two story frame dwelling and a frame
(table.

Seized, taken In execution ot tho suit of a Ii,
Brockway, William liryson and C, ft, liuckalow
ngalustEdwnrdC'urley and Maiy his wlfo, and to
to sold us tho rropcrty of Edward Curley and
Mary Lis wlfo,

Levuri Vacua. urcniNaiiAu, Att'y.
V. II. EST, Sheriff,

WALL PAPER

Alili CtRABES, Alili PRICES.

--2:-

WINDOW CURTAINS

FIXTURES OF AIA KINDS.

BUM!

--::-

5

--::-

--::-

FIXTURES

WARRANTED FOR YEARS.

LOWEST PRICES GUARANTEED

GEORGE A CLARK

BOOK STORE,

EXCHANGE HOTEIi.

BLOOMS ,


